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Wash Dress Goods
[ # THE MOST COMPLETE IN AMERICA.

And without question the cheapest.
. Arnold's French clmlllcs , 2lie , light colors

) nly , 12 yards limit.-

Chlffoncts
.

, worth lOc , Monday Gc.

Scotch lawns , warranted fast colors , Gc.

Printed Swiss muslins , worth lOc , Monday
Jo

Dlmltlcs , 32-Inch wide , worth , 30c , for
Monday IGc.

French organdies , cheap at 30c , Monday
IBo.

Duck suitings , 100 pieces , just received ,

all the dots and stripes In navy blue and
Un , the price for Monday 12 c.

* Persian silk effects , the nobby goods that
lold this season for 29c ; they all go Monday
Hi IGc.

Imported French satlnes , the 39c , the We
quality , all go Monday for 2Cc.

Apron ginghams , nil sizes , In blue checks ,
worth 8c , Monday 3V4c.

Scotch ginghams , beautiful brocaded ef-

fects
¬

, Monday 12VC.
Park Hill zephyr , the IGc quality , Monday

lOc.
Crinkle seersucker , the lOc quality , Monday

tc.
Crinkle seersucker , the 19c quality , for

Monday lOc-

.Japanese
.

cloth , the end of our line , dark
loloru only , worth Me , Monday lOc-

.SI1EETINO
.

DEPARTMENT.-
An

.

extra fine quality bleach cotton , full
s 1-4 wide , worth 9c , for Monday C4c.

9-4 extra flno brown sheeting , worth 19c ,
Monday 12l c.

4-4 cxtrn flno brown sheeting , wortli Cc ,
Monday 3 c-

."White

.

Dress Goods
The extreme weather demands a visit to

this stock. .
AVhat Is prettier than one of those dotted

Bwlsa dresses at 2uc , 3 ! c , 40c ; or those gen-
teel

¬

nainsook checks , Monday at Cc-

.A
.

beauty at lOc.-

A
.

charmer at 12'' c.
And 15o and 2Gc quality Is worth a trip

even In these hot days.

Linings
Tlio largest , the best , the cheapest , n

department where you cnn find everything
tnailo In lining !! .

Best English cambric , all colors , 3V4c.
Double face sllcsia , worth 25c , (or IGc-

.Kxtra
.

flno selesla , worth ISc , for lOc.
Fast black cambric , worth lOc , for Cc.

Elastic duck , worth 20c , for lOc.

Deep Cuts in the Prices o-

fLadies' Shirt-
Waists and Wrap ¬

pers.
CO dozen extra good quality shirt waists ,

worth EOc and 7Bc , Monday 25e.-
BO

.

dor.en ladles' wrappers , all sizes , worth
Jl.OO and 1.25 , Monday O'Jc.-

BO
.

dozen ladles' wrappers , worth from
|1.50 to 2.00 , Monday's price 119.

Linens
Every housekeeper In Omaha knows that

this Is the COUUEGT place to get quality,
quantity and price , and nothing we could

ay would add to this established PACT.
Monday wo will ecllpso all former records

d we MUST reduce this department $10-
000.00

, -
before Inventory-

.70Inch
.

bleached table damask , the regular
89c , Monday 49c-

.56Inch
.

unbleached damask , the 49c qual-
ity.

¬

. Monday 29c-
.81Inch

.

bleached German linen , none better
for wear , 1.GO quality , Monday 9Sc-

.BGlnch
.

Turkey red damask , worth 22c.
Monday 12 c-

.60Inch
.

Turkey red , warranted fast , GOc

quality , Monday GOc.

Innumerable remnants In all qualities table
linen at GOc on the dol-

lar.Towels

.

A 12Hc towel Monday Gc-

.A
.

15c towel Monday lOc-

.A
.

2Sc towel Monday 15c-

.A
.

35c towel Monday 25c.
Our 39c , our 50o towel Monday 25c.
Our 75c , our 90c towel Monday B-

Oc.Crash.

.

.

Monday and Monday only-
.16Inch

.

bleached crash C-
c.18Inch

.

blenched Scotch Sc-

.18Inch
.

bleached German lOc-

.20Inch
.

bleach Irish IGc.

Bed Spreads
Wo will sell you 200 of our 1.49 spreads ,

itra largo size , Monday for $1.00-
.Wo

.
will sell 300 of our 2.25 spreads Mon ¬

day, $1.-

60.This

.

is Mark-Down
Time in Millinery.

Goods uro being marked down to cost or
under and If you buy now you can't help
cottlng strong bargains.-

Ladles'
.

trimmed huts , In blacks and colors ,

tastefully trimmed with bows , ( lowers and
plus , this season's style , such as you have
been accustomed to paying $3,00 for , now
J125.

Children's trimmed hats , In blacks and
colors , we ordinarily would get 5Qc for these ,
DOW 25c.

CHILDREN'S ItONNBTS FROM 25C
FLOWERS IN CHEAT ASSOUT.MBNTS

FROM GC U-

l1.Music

.

and Musical
Instruments.

Sheet music only Cc per copy.
6,000 copies of all grades of vocal music

folios , 2Gc , 35o and 60c. A full and complete
assortment.

Musicians and others are Invited to look
through our stock of mandolins , guitars , vie ¬

lins , pianos and organs. They will and a
complete stock at the lowest possible prices-
.At

.
a leader we offer an elegant guitar atf-

3.7C. .
Mandolins run from 3.75 up.-

I

.

I Stewart banjos from 10.00 up-
.Wo

.

are also agents for the- celebrated
SVashburn mandolins and gultaro.

, Before buying a cheap or medium grade
piano , get our prices on the Chlckerlng , the
standard piano of tlio world. If you have
been accustomed to music dealers' prices
Wo know our figures will astonish you. New
pianos always on hand for rent. 1'lano tun-
Ing

-
a specialty.-

In
.

organs wo have all styles and prices ,

pomo and see our piano case organ , the
bloat novelty. In appearance It resembles
k handsome , upright piano. It htu seven
pill octave keys ,

OMAHA'S BIGGET AND BUSIEST STORE.
Coupons Mail and-

ExpressFree
with Orders
ALL Promptly
Purchases. Filled.

NOW OFFERS THE SHREWD AND THRIFTY BUYER

Before taking our regular summer inventory of stockwe have inaugurated sweeping reduction sales in all depart¬

ments. Accumulations counters and shelves full of goo.ds must go , and to make them travel fast even in dog-day

weather we mention prices that are simply irresistible. It would pay you to buy now for your future wants.

CLEARING SALE
IN-

We commence our annual Clearing Sale in
these Departments at once.-

25c

.

"Windsor Ties to t> lose at 12e-
These nre beautiful stylish goods just the thing to wear this warm
weather.

Dolls Below Cost.-
25c

.
Dolls to clear at 15o-

15c Dolls to clear at 9c
1.00 Dolls to clear at 63c

Croquet Sets.
1.25 Croquet Sets to clear , go at 78c
2.00 Croquet Sets to clear , goat 1.38

Hand Bags-
A

-

Fine Solid Lined Hand Bag worth 50c , to clear at 25c
One lot of Fancy Chatelaine Bags , worth 50c , to clear at 25-

cMiri'ors. .
Hand and Stand Mirrors.

One lot worth lOc , to close at 5c
One lot worth lOc , to clear at 4c
One lot worth 25c , to clear at 9c-

a: Irons.
One job lot of the finest Curling Irons , four styles , go at 6c each

Silk Bolts.-
25cSilk

.
Bolts , to clear at 15c-

60c Silk Belts , to clear at 4Gc

Special Bargains in Laces , RibbonsEmbroideries and Stamped
Linens on MONDAY.

Books and Stationery.-
We

.
hnvo THE Book Department of the city. Thousands of the

choicest works published arc to bo found on our shelves and OUR PRICES defy
competition , viz. :

25c and 50o paper covered novels , a special lot only 5c each
Shakespeare's Complete Works 1.00
Tennyson's Complete Poems , illustrated 1.00

The works of such authors as Cooper , Scott , Elliot , Clay , Hag-
gard

¬

in elegant 12mo cloth-bound books at 25o each
Ships That Pass i n the 1ight 9o-

OxfordBibles GOc , 85cand 1.50 each
, 25 No. 1 Envelopes for i 3c

2 bottles Mucilage 5c
1 dozen load pencils 2jc
Tablets 2c each

100 dozan children's fast black cotton hose , Hermsdorff dye , only
12 l-2c per pair , worth 25c.

1 case of ladies'fast black cotton hose , a regvilar 25c quality , now
only 17c per pair or 3 for 50c.

100 dozen ladies' corsets , fine goods , worth 1.50 to 3.00 , to be
closed out at 75c. The sizes are broken in this lot.

1 lot of boys' shirt waists , regular price 75c , now only 50c.-

"We

.

will show special values in ladies' night gowns ask to see our
59c , 75c and 98s styles-

.Ladies'jersey
.

ribbed vests 5c , worth lOc-

.Children's

.

jersey ribbed vests 8c , worth 15o.

Gents' suspenders 12 l-2c , worth 25c-

.Soeour
.

ISthstreet window for display ofgents' 12 l-2c half hose.
1 case of gent's negligee shirts , Stanley brand. 75c , worth 125.
Best quality gents' linen collars only 12 l-2c each ,

Gents' linen cuffs , 25c quality reduced to 16c.
1 case of gents' balbriggan shirts and drawers only 25c each , worth

50o.

HAYDEN BROS.AK-

C
.

- -

-roR-

All Kinds at Lowest Prices.

Dress Goods
We have Just 30 days before INVENTORY ,

and prior to that we propose to close out
EVERY YARD of summer dress goods In
the department.-

40Inch
.

all wool cream albatros , worth C9c ,

Monday 39c-

.40Inch
.

all wool cream henrlettn , worth G9c ,

Monday 39c-

.40Inch
.

nil wool cream cashmere , worth $1 ,

Monday CO-

c.46Inch
.

all wool serge Monday C9c.

All our 48c , our G9c , our C9c , our 79c nov-

elty
¬

dress goods must go , and the price for
Monday , 25c. The above are oil wool-

.We

.

have 1G or 20 pieces of novelties , this
season's prices , TGc , S5o , DSc and 1.25 , must
go Monday , price 53c.

All our extreme nobby effects , Imported to
sell at 9Sc* 1.25 , $1,50 , $2 , must go Monday ,

price G-

'jc.Black

.

Goocls.;

ALWAYS STYLISH ,

ALWAYS NEW.
ALWAYS DRESSY.

And Haydens' Is the correct place to find
all the natty weaves , such as the Traverse ,

the Etamlnles , the Copure , Hlpsalong ,

Batiste ; In fact , everything In black goods
Can be found , and pr.ees .which nre always
the lowest-

.48Inch
.

black silk iglorla , worth 1.50 ,

Monday B9-
c.40Inch

.

black summer serge , worth GOc ,

Monday 33c-
.44Inch

.

English cashmere , a beauty , Mon-
day

¬

30e.
All our $1 , ? 1.25 and fi50 fancies for Mon-

day
¬

75c. r-

Te get bottom pricesjfln BLACK GOODS.-
To

.

get correct styles on 1JLACK GOODS.

COUPONS WITH EVERY PURCHASE.

House
Furnishing1 Goods

Mason fruit Jar rubbers , 3V c per dozen ,

get them while they last.
Jelly glasses , 24c per dozen-
.Rocklngham

.

cream pitcher. Be each.
24 sheets , all colors , bhehe paper , fancy

border , 5c.
Silver metal tea spoons , 13c per set , worth

T.Gc.

Sliver metal tabH spoons , 26c per set ,

worth 150.
Feather dusters Sc each.
Terra cotta cuspidors , 13c each , worth

40c.
Ice cream freezers , OSc each.-
No.

.

. 7 copper bottom wash boiler , worth
75c. 40c.-

No.
.

. 8 copper bottom wash boiler , worth
1.25 , dOc-

.No.
.

. 7 copper bottom tea kettle , worth 1.00 ,

3Cc.No.
. 8 copper bottom tea kettle , worth 1.25 ,

DOc.A
good tin tea kettle , worth BOc , 15c-

.An
.

extra heavy dish pan , worth 25c , 9c.
Wash basins , 3c , worth lOc each.
Milk pans , 2c , worth Sc each.
Plo tins , Ic , worth Bo each.
Stew kettles , 8c , worth 15c.
Preserve ketties , lie , worth 25c.
Dread puns , lOc , worth 20c.
Extra heavy Japaned dust pan , 5c , worth

J6c.
The Western washer , 2.25 each. Don't

pay other dealers from 2.00 to $3,00 tnoro
for the same michlne.

Coupons tree with all purch-

ases.Hardware.

.

.
FARMING IMPLEMENTS Farmers ! This

Is the place to purchase * you harvest tools.-
Wo

.

save you $10 to $$16' on a mower nnd $20-

to $30 en a binder. If you are In want of
either don't fall to write or call on us. Wo
have a largo stock of binders' twine , all
grades , 7c , 7Vfcc and 8V4c per pound.-

We
.

have a full stock of sythes , snaths ,

rakes , water kegs , grain cradles , sytho stones
and paddles , hay forks ; In fact , everything
used on a farm or tn the harvest fi-
eld.Builders'Hardware

.

;

If yoq are In want of builders' hardware
don't fall to call on . .us.Ve will save you
about 60 per cent o.n name. Mortice door
locks , He ; rim knob.'locks , He ; hinges , 6c :

door bolts , 3c ; l.OOO kegs of best wlro steel
nails at Hie per pounil think of It , l ic
per pound for best-wire steel nails.-

In
.

carpenters' , blapksmtths' and machln-
ests'

-
tools wo can boat the world.

NOTE THE FOLLOWING : 2-foot boxwood
rules , 3c ; 2-foot boxwooa rules , brass bound ,
IGc ; double Iron smooth , planes , 39c ; double
Iron jack planes , -ISoj.ilOc. braces lOc ; 75c
braces 25c ; 60c hatchets iEc ; $1 handled axes ,

all sizes , job lot , KO fit -Do each , no limit.
Rubber and cotton. Jipse , 7e , Sc and lOc

per foot , j

Railroad
Mining1 Supplies.-

We

.

carry a full stock of railroad and
mining supplies at about 40 per cent under
all competitors Including the following
goods : Picks , mallockH , shovels , crowbars ,

claw bars , powder , dynamite , caps , fuse ,

wheel barrows , scrapers' carta , plows , rope ,

sheaves In fact , everything used In the con-

struction
¬

of a railroad or In a mine.
Railroad contractors hould make a note

of the above. Wo will save you money.

I-

NFXDR

-

MEN.
Odd summer punt ? at Imlf regular clothing house prices. An all wool

cashmere or cheviot pants on sale 1.75 , wortli $3.00.-
A

.

fine grade of all wool , made like tailor-made , pants , 2.75 , worth
$4.50.To

close out the entire lot of white and fancy piquet vests. They are
sample lines , none worth less than 1.50 , your choice at 55c.

Men's light weight suits in dark or light shades , cut to half regular
prices.

See the suit we now sell for $3.75.-
AM

.
our fine all wool suits that we sold for 12.50 to 15.00 , your

choice for 750.
Notice our Dodge street window for price on men's summer suits and

p.tnts.

F OR. BOYS.Bo-
ys'

.

all wool combination suit , with 2
pairs pants and cap to match , special for
Monday $3 , worth 0.Choice of all line grade junior and reefer
summer suits , Monday only 3.25 , worth
up to $7.50.-

A
.

boys' fine knee pants suit 95c , worth
200.

Strictly all wool double or singlebreast-
ed

¬

knee pants suit , on sale at 1.50 ; they are
worth $3-

.Uemembir
.

, your chftice of all our fine
grade summer suits in knee pants , 3 to 15
years , your choice at 3.25 ; they have been
sold for $5 and $-

0.STRAW
.

HATS.G-

ARJPEXTS

.

Wo must reduce our stock of carpets before inventory , and will make
prices that will do so.

All wool carpets , 45c and 50c per yard.-
IJriisscls

.
carpets , 4t5c per yard.

Velvet carpets , 75c per yard.
Cheap carpets l'2c} , 15c to 25-

c.R.TJQS
.

A line assortment of ruga , in all qualities , from the cheapest to the
be-

st.LvAOR
.

OURTAINSW-e have too large stock of these goods and they must be sold.
Curtains that sold for 1.00 , now 5c( pair.
Curtains that sold for 1.50 , now 75c.
Curtains that sold for 2.00 , now 100.
Also a Hue assortment of better grades at greatly reduced prices.
Curtain poles and trimmings complete 1-

5c.OMINA
.

MATTINQ
Closing out balance of matting stock very cheap .

20c matting now 12jc.-

aOc
.

matting now 20c-
.50c

.
matting now ! 10j.

Grocery Dept.I-
f

.

wo did not buy In such largo quantities
we could not sell so cheap. No less than 6
car loads of corn has been unloaded this
week.Wo

.

will sell you choice eugar corn E4o?

can ,

Choice solid packed tomatoes only 9',4o

cnn.Karly
June pens only 9 > ic can.

Very flno presened blackberries lOo can.
Choice cut steak salmon lOc can.
Very flno salmon for S Sc , 9'io and Wo-

can. .

Oil sardines 3 5o can.
Mustard panllncs Tc can.
Mixed pickles only Gc ; chow chow , Go bot-

tle
¬

; finest Imported queen olives ; 35c quart :
Seville ollvcn , 25c quart ; Arabian olives , IGo-

quart. .

French mustard only 2'ic bottle.
Large palls of jelly 30c pall.
Sweet chocolate 3'fcc' packaga
Condensed milk lOc can. --
Corn starch 3'ic package.
Rolled wheat ( some call Ib California

breakfast food ) , 5c pound.
Good Jaitfn rlco from Gc up-

.Haklng
.

chocolate only 17.io package.
1-11) . cnn llberlcss cocoanut 7' 4c-

.Sodn
.

crackers , Gc pound ; oyster crackers ,

3'ic' pound.
Tomato rntsup only " ' bottle.

COUPONS WITH EVERY PURCHASE.

Tea and Coffee Dept
Do you ever stop to think you can buy

basket fired Japan tea for .tGc pound.
Choice uncolorcd Japan tea , 39c , 4Sc , GOo

and COc.

English renkfnst tea , 45c , GOc and 600-

pound. .

Ten nibs IGc nnd 19c pound.
Tea sittings , lOc , 12'', c and IGc pound-
.llroken

.

Java coffee , 15c nnd pound
Fancy golden Rio , 23c nnd 2Gc pound.
Old Government Java , 33c pound-
.Ilest

.

Java nnd Mocha , 35c. or 3 pounds for

$1.00.Wo

arc the only house In America that
gives coupons with sugar and all staple ar-

ticles
¬

,

Flour Dept.T-

o
.

Introduce Hnydena' best GX flour , wa
will for a short tlmo put In one of the fol-

lowing
¬

articles In every Back. The flour Is
warranted to bo the best you ever used or
money refunded :

One diamond ring1.
One gold watch. f
Ono $5 bill.
Ono set solid silver plated tcuspooni
One ladles' rolled gold watch chain.
Ono ladles' cluster diamond lace pin. "

Our best GX flour Is made from the bct
Russian hard wheat which Is urown In
North Dakota and milled In Plllsbury mills
In Minneapolis , which Is the some as his best.- .

There Is no better madts

Dried Fruit Dept.
Always como to Hnydens' If you want

cholco California dried fruit.
Choice rnlsln-cured prunes 7c pound.
Very best sweet California prunes 8V4c ,

lOc and pound.
California raisin grapes only 3c pound.
Fine London layer raisins Gc pound.
English currants , cleaned , C' e, or 4

pounds for 25c.
Very choice currants , 4V4c , Gc and Co

pound-
.Dlackberlcs

.

, evaporated , only 9l4c pound.
White cherries lie pound.
Red cherries 12fc> pound-
.Tartarian

.

cherries , very best , 13c pound.

Fruit and Fish
Wo have fancy lemons 1Z0 and IGo per

dozen ; nlco sweet oranges , IGo 20c , 25c and
30c ; codfish , 2' c per pound ; nlco herring , IGo
per dozen ; California snlmon , lOo per
pound ; white fish , sy-c , Gc , 7&c and lOe.
Everything In fish hero at lowest prices.

Butter
Hero are some of our prices : Country but-

ter
¬

, lOc , 12V c , and best country butter , IBc ;

again our separator Is up for ISc and 20c.

There Is no butter made to equal our cream"
cry ; buy sonic and bo convinced.

COUPONS WITH EVERY PURCHASE ,

Meats
For flno quality and low prices In moats

and lard wo are without doubt the leaders-
California sugar cured hams , 9c ; corned beef ,

Gc ; pickle pork , 7',4c : dried beef , lOc , IZftu
and IGc ; boneless ham , lOo ; bologna bead
cheese and liver sausage , Go per pound.

Crackers
Crackers , 3V4o per pound ; fancy XXX soda

crackers , Gc ; ginger snaps , )0c ; sugar
cookies , grandma's cookies , frosted creams ,
molasses cake , oatmeal and city sodas all at
lOc ; snowflake crackers , 7V4c. We have
about GO boxes of lemon cream crackers that
were formerly sold for 12 c , now go at Go.

Also we liavo something new ; nlco pound
package of oatmeal crackers , very best made ,

for 12V& . Do sure and call at our grand
cracker sa-

le.Cheese

.

Again wo quote you some prices :

Full cream brick cheese , Go per pound-

.Llmhurger
.

chccbc , 9c , 11 o am) 12',4c-

.Bwlss

.

cheese , 12 <,&c , He and ICc-

.Wlsconaln
.

full cream , 7V4o , lOo and 13V49-

All other cliccso away down la price ,

Soap Dept,

White Paris soap for the bath , tolllt J
laundry , 7 ban for 25o ; Ollmigt eoap, f
bars for 25c ; large bars cautlle ooap , 19a per
bar ; mottled or white castlle soap , 2 ban
for Gc.

Coupons with every sale.

Omaha's Big Store is the only house in America giving Coupons with all purchases ,

even on such staple goods as Sugar , etc ,


